WalTer T11
Biometric Time Clock

A HIGHLY ADVANCED BIOMETRIC TIME
CLOCK...AT A HIGHLY AFFORDABLE
PRICE
With WalTer™ T11, down-to-the-minute time tracking is just
the beginning. Our biometric time clock makes time fraud
obsolete while doubling as an employee self-service kiosk
and manager messaging system.
WalTer T11 works in tandem with our cloud-based system,
Blueforce™, to automate the time and attendance process,
giving you real-time visibility into your workforce.

T11 SPECS
Network/Communication
▪▪ Wi-Fi
▪▪ LAN (Ethernet)
▪▪ Cellular (GPRS or CDMA
Modems)
▪▪ Dial-up (Analog Modem)

Reduce Labor Costs
▪▪ Plug and play, configured
to meet your needs—no
IT required!

▪▪ Built to withstand harsh
environments

▪▪ Multilingual: English,

Spanish, Polish & French
language options

WalTer T11 reduces payroll inflation by eliminating data entry
errors and time rounding. Precise fingerprint recognition
technology identifies and validates an employee’s true identity to
prevent buddy punching, a costly form of time theft.

upgrades*

*1 year warranty on purchase or full life of
lease.

▪▪ 7” TTL LCD Display
▪▪ SecuGen Fingerprint
Scanner
▪▪ 4x4 Keypad
▪▪ USB 2.0 Ports (2)

Improve Workforce Productivity
WalTer T11 makes it easy to manage and communicate with
employees from afar. Self-service features allow employees to
access time sheets, pay history and schedules, and request PTO
right from the clock. Managers can save time by delivering group
or individual messages to employees when they clock in and out.

▪▪ Free tech support 24/7
▪▪ Free maintenance &

External I/O

Guard Against False Claims
An optional safeguard built into the WalTer T11 clock-out
procedure provides protection against fraudulent Workers’
Comp claims. At the end of a shift, employees answer a “safe
workday” question. If a questionable claim is filed at a future date,
employers can validate the claim’s credibility with the employee’s
dated “safe workday” confirmation.

▪▪ 3.5mm Jack & 2W Speaker
▪▪ Power Adapter with Locking
Power Jack
Input: AC100~240V,
47~63Hz
Output: DC 19V/3.92A
100% RoHS compliant
WEEE
Mechanical Dimensions
80 x 260 x 262 mm
(3.15” x 10.24” x 10.31”)
Custom Motherboard
▪▪ CPU: AMD LX800
▪▪ System Chipset: CS5536
▪▪ I/O Chipset: Winbond
W83627HG-AW
▪▪ Memory: DDR400 512MB

877.800.3729 ext. 9020

Put WalTer T11 to Work for You!

Sales@EPAYsystems.com
www.EPAYsystems.com

RAM
1GB DOM Storage

